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Abstract

In 1931, Borg distinguished five ‘‘varieties’’ as morphologically differing from what he perceived as the ‘typical form’
of Electra crustulenta (Pallas, 1766). Taxonomic status has not been resolved for all of those morphotypes. One of them
was recently recognized as a separate species, E. arctica; two are considered as species in other genera. In the present
study the remaining three of Borg’s subdivisions, ‘‘forma typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’ and ‘‘var. fossaria’’, were analyzed to
evaluate their status and reconstruct phylogenetic relationships within the whole species group based on ribosomal 16S
mtDNA and 18S nDNA. All known E. crustulenta-like species and forms with unresolved status were included: E.

crustulenta (including ‘‘f. typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’ and ‘‘var. fossaria’’), E. arctica, E. korobokkura, and Electra

moskvikvendi sp. nov. A well-supported phylogeny fully concordant for both genetic markers was obtained with
maximum parsimony, neighbor-joining, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian methods. Statistical parsimony was
applied to the 16S dataset. Only four species were revealed regardless of the method or gene fragment, with E.

crustulenta as a single species. There was no evident correlation between the morphotypes ‘‘f. typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’
and ‘‘var. fossaria’’ and haplogroups found in E. crustulenta populations. The E. crustulenta species group consisted of
two subgroups: E. crustulenta–E. korobokkura and E. moskvikvendi–E. arctica. Divergence of the mitochondrial
lineages within the group was dated using a Bayesian relaxed-clock approach. Most probably the diversification of the
lineages examined started in the Early Miocene. Electra arctica and E. moskvikvendi sp. nov. are two young species,
having diverged during the Pliocene–Pleistocene. The new species described here was found in the Western Baltic Sea,
Kiel Bay. An identification key for the E. crustulenta species group is given, based on morphology, morphometry, and
geographical and ecological ranges. Additionally, reference sequences of 16S and 18S DNA for each species, which can
be used for DNA-based barcoding, have been published.
r 2008 Gesellschaft für Biologische Systematik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

The group of bryozoans studied here, including one
new species, was historically treated under a single
name, Electra crustulenta (Pallas, 1766). The animals
possess a calcified operculum and a proximedial spine, a
unique combination of morphological features, formerly
considered as an attribute of a single species (Fig. 1).

The taxonomic history of E. crustulenta is very
intricate. It is one of the oldest known North-Atlantic
bryozoans (Baster 1762); the scientific name was
established for material from the North Sea, Zeeland
(Pallas 1766). These bryozoans are abundant in estuaries
and brackish water biotopes of the Northeast Atlantic
and the Baltic Sea (Fig. 1a), and in ice-free regions of the
Arctic (Bidenkap 1900; Derjugin 1928; Kluge 1962;
Denisenko 1983; Gostilovskaya 1984). Borg (1931)
distinguished six morphotypes of E. crustulenta: a
‘‘forma typica’’ (i.e. what Borg perceived to be E.

crustulenta (Pallas) sensu stricto) from the North Sea,
the boreal marine form; and the ‘varieties’ ‘‘var. baltica’’
from the Western Baltic Sea; ‘‘var. arctica’’ from the
Arctic Sea (Spitsbergen, Novaja Semlja and Kola
Peninsula); ‘‘var. fossaria’’ from brackish waters of
Fig. 1. Colonies of the Electra crustulenta species group: (a) E. crust

(b) E. arctica, White Sea, PIN RAN 146/3001; LM image, (c) E. k

image and (d) E. moskvikvendi sp. nov., Western Baltic, SMF 1725;
Great Britain and the Netherlands; ‘‘var. stammeri’’;
and ‘‘var. spiculata’’. The morphotypes ‘‘var. spiculata’’
and ‘‘var. stammeri’’ do not possess the specific features
of E. crustulenta, i.e. the single proximedial spine and
the calcified operculum. They belong to other genera
(Conopeum Gray, 1848 and probably Acanthodesia

Canu & Bassler, 1919), and will not be considered any
further here.

Borg’s (1931) E. crustulenta ‘‘var. arctica’’ (Fig. 1b)
has been treated variously as a variety (Kluge 1962;
Powell and Crowell 1967; Powell 1968a; Denisenko
1983; Kuklinski 2002) or as a subspecies (Ryland 1969),
whereas Powell (1968b) elevated it to species rank. He
delineated E. arctica Borg, 1931 on the basis of its
marine habitat preference in contrast to estuarine E.

crustulenta. The species status of E. arctica has been
validated recently by a comparative study of nuclear and
mitochondrial ribosomal genes that revealed deep
divergence from, and paraphyletic relation to, E.

crustulenta (Nikulina 2007). Borg’s remaining three
subdivisions, ‘‘f. typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’ and ‘‘var.
fossaria’’, have been broadly accepted, but their status
has remained uncertain (Androsova 1962; Kluge 1962;
Kubanin 1976).
ulenta, Western Baltic, Lolland; light-microscope (LM) image,

orobokkura (from Nikulina 2006), skeletons, SMF 1724; SEM

LM image.
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Additionally, two more bryozoans morphologically
similar to E. crustulenta and E. arctica have been
recognized in recent years. Electra korobokkura Niku-
lina, 2006 (Fig. 1c), a brackish water species, was
described from the Northwest Pacific (Nikulina 2006).
Electra moskvikvendi sp. nov. (Fig. 1d), described below,
was recently found in the Baltic Sea. In the years
2001–2004, more than 160 stations located in the
Western Baltic were studied during series of research
trips (Nikulina and Schäfer 2006). The new species was
detected only once and is probably very rare in this area.
Morphologically, E. moskvikvendi resembles E. arctica,
thus was previously misidentified under the latter name.
However, preliminary genetic data published in the
EMBL database demonstrated differences from E.

arctica, and more detailed morphological examination
revealed small but clear distinctions. Finally, ecoclimatic
peculiarities also argued for their divergence: E. arctica

is a marine cold-water species confined to the Arctic seas
(Borg 1931; Kluge 1962; Powell 1968a, b), whereas E.

moskvikvendi sp. nov. was found in the warm-water
estuarine conditions of the Baltic Sea. Nevertheless, the
taxonomic status of this new bryozoan and its phylo-
genetic relationships to other members of the E.

crustulenta group, including Borg’s varieties, remained
unclear.

The study presented here was carried out with the
following objectives: (1) to evaluate the taxonomic
status of Borg’s varieties and of the newly found Baltic
bryozoan; (2) to reveal the composition of the E.

crustulenta species group; and (3) to reconstruct
phylogenetic relationships among the included taxa.

To resolve the uncertainties concerning Borg’s mor-
photypes of E. crustulenta, bryozoans were collected in
the reference regions (North Sea, Western Baltic Sea,
brackish waters of the Netherlands, Arctic Seas) and
compared using molecular genetic methods. In the
analyses, based on ribosomal 18S nDNA and 16S
mtDNA, all known E. crustulenta-like species and forms
with unresolved status were included: E. crustulenta

‘‘forma typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’ and ‘‘var. fossaria’’, E.

arctica, E. korobokkura, and the new Electra recently
found in the Baltic Sea. Electra monostachys (Busk,
1854) and E. pilosa (Linné, 1767) were used as
outgroups in the molecular phylogenetic analyses, and
E. posidoniae Gautier, 1960 in molecular dating. The
latter three species are presumably most closely related
to the ingroup, although relationships within the genus
Electra have only recently been addressed for the first
time (Nikulina et al. 2007).

The use of molecular markers provides an indication
of the time over which differentiation occurs. Molecular
dating using mitochondrial DNA was applied to
approximately estimate the timing of divergence in the
studied species group, whereas necessary calibration
information was obtained from biogeographical (Niku-
lina et al. 2007) and paleontological data (Taylor and
McKinney 2006), and from molecular clock estimates
obtained in a broad range of organisms (Brown et al.
1979; Knowlton et al. 1993).
Methods and material

Sampling

Samples of E. crustulenta identified as Borg’s (1931)
morphotypes ‘‘f. typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’ or ‘‘var.
fossaria’’, respectively, were collected from the geo-
graphic regions and habitats named by Borg (Fig. 2a–d).
Details of the studied material are reported in Table 1.
All samples were preserved in 98% ethanol and stored at
4 1C.

SEM microscopy

Parts of colonies were dried, coated with Pd–Pt and
photographed using a SciScan scanning electron micro-
scope. SEM photographs were used to measure zooidal
characters. All statistical calculations were prepared
using PAST software (Hammer et al. 2001).

Molecular techniques

Total DNA was extracted from the ethanol-preserved
colonies (about 10–20 zooids each) using the Qiagen
DNEasy Tissue extraction kit. Fragments of the
mitochondrial 16S rDNA were amplified using the
universal metazoan primers 16Sar and 16Sbr (Palumbi
et al. 1991). A fragment of 18S rDNA was amplified
using the primers Fbry1310 (GAACACTGTGATGA
CAGACAGG-3) and Rbry1710 (AACCTTGTTACG
ACTTTTACTTCC-3) (Nikulina et al. 2007). PCR
amplifications were performed in a total volume of
25 ml using Taq polymerase (New England Biolabs).
Cycling parameters were as follows: 94 1C for 2min,
followed by 35 cycles of 94 1C for 30 s, 45 1C (54 1C for
the 18S fragments) for 30 s, 72 1C for 40 s, and finishing
with 7min of elongation at 72 1C. PCR products were
purified with the QIAquick PCR Purification Kits
(Qiagen) and sequenced directly in both directions using
the BigDyes Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit
(Applied Biosystems) and an ABI3100 automatic
sequencer.

Sequence analyses

Phylogenetic analyses were carried out on the 18S and
16S rDNA data and on the combined dataset.
Sequences were assembled and edited using SeqMan
and EditSeq (DNASTAR Lasergene software).
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Fig. 2. SEM photographs of Electra species. (a–d) Varieties of E. crustulenta: (a) var. baltica, Western Baltic, Kiel Bay, Lolland, (b)

as preceding; bleached material, (c) var. typica, North Sea, Jade Bight, (d) as preceding; bleached material, and (e) E. everretti,

holotype NHM BZ5015; photo courtesy of P.D. Taylor.
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ClustalX with default settings was applied to perform
automatic sequence alignment (Thompson et al. 1997).
The alignment was checked by eye; some minor
corrections were done manually. Phylogenetic analyses
were carried out using PAUP* v4.0b10 (Swofford 2000)
and MrBayes 3.2.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003).
Phylogenetic trees were obtained by the maximum
parsimony, maximum likelihood, neighbor-joining, and
Bayesian methods. MP analyses were conducted using
branch-and-bound analysis with the tree-bisection-re-
connection branch-swapping algorithm (Swofford and
Olsen 1990). A first tree was obtained by random
addition of sequences, 200 replicates were then gener-
ated, and 10 trees were kept for a search of the most
parsimonious trees. Gaps were treated as missing data.
In addition, the program ModelTest v.3.6 (Posada and
Crandall 1998) was used to find the model of DNA
substitution that best fit the data (Posada and Buckley
2004). The parameters of this best-fit model selected
with the Akaike Information criterion (Posada and
Buckley 2004) were subsequently used for maximum
likelihood and neighbor-joining analyses in PAUP*, and
for Bayesian analyses in MrBayes. A full heuristic
search with 100 random-addition replicates and search
parameters as described for the MP was used. Nodal
support was assessed by a bootstrap procedure (Felsen-
stein 1985) with 1000 branch-and-bound replicates for
maximum parsimony, 1000 and 100 full heuristic
replicates for neighbor-joining and maximum like-
lihood, respectively. Bayesian inference of phylogeny
was also conducted using MrBayes, running four
Metropolis coupled Markov Chain Monte Carlo chains
(MCMC) simultaneously, three heated and one cold, for
10,000,000 generations, sampling every 100th genera-
tion. Each Markov chain was started from a random
tree. The MCMC output was analyzed with TRACER
v1.3 (Rambaut and Drummond 2004). 10% of the
samples were discarded as a burn-in. 90,000 samples
were used for estimating parameters, parameter var-
iance, and posterior probabilities of particular nodes to
construct a majority rule consensus tree. Prior to
combination of the datasets, a partition-homogeneity
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Table 1. Samples studied

Species Locality Variety 18S EMBL no. 16S EMBL no.

E. crustulenta North Sea Helgoland typica I.1 AJ853905

typica I.1 AJ853906

Sylt typica I AM773506 I.2 AM773506

Jade Bight typica I AM773496

Lawrenstmeer fossaria I AM412564 a I.3 AM412569 a

fossaria I.3 AM773500

fossaria I.3 AM773501

fossaria I.3 AM773502

fossaria I.3 AM773503

Baltic Sea Great Belt, Lolland baltica I.1 AJ853897

baltica I.1 AJ853898

baltica I.1 AJ853899

baltica I.1 AJ853900

Great Belt, Askö baltica I AM412563 a I.1 AM412570 a

baltica I AM903319

Kiel Bay, Lolland baltica I.1 AJ853844

baltica I.1 AJ853893

baltica I.1 AJ853894

baltica I.1 AJ853895

baltica I.1 AJ853896

Kiel Fjord baltica I AM075772 b I.1 AJ853904 b

baltica I.1 AJ853903

baltica I.1 AJ853901

baltica I.1 AJ853902

baltica I.1 AJ853965

Wismar Bight, Salzhaff fossaria I.1 AJ853966

fossaria I.1 AJ853967

fossaria I.1 AM263557

fossaria I.1 AM263558

Wismar Bight, Poel baltica I.1 AJ853907

baltica I AM773495 I.1 AM773494

baltica I.1 AM263556

baltica I.2 AM773505

Barents Sea Ptichy Island, Lake

Mogilnoye

fossaria I.1 AJ853964

White Sea Onega Bight, Great

Solovezkiy Island

baltica I.1 AM773497

baltica I AM773499 I.3 AM773498

baltica I.1 AM773504

Kandalaksha Bay,

Kartesh

baltica I.1 AM773508

baltica I.1 AM773509

baltica AM903320 I.1 AM773510

baltica I.1 AM773511

baltica I.1 AM773512

baltica I.1 AM773513

baltica I.1 AM773514

E. moskvikvendi Baltic Sea Kiel Bay, Gulstav Flak II AM492514 � II.2 AM492506 �

II AM408318 c II.1 AM408317 c

II AM492515 II.2 AM492507

II AM492516 II.2 AM492508

II AM492517 II.2 AM492509

II AM492518 II.1 AM492510

II.2 AM773493

E. arctica Arctic Sea Spitsbergen, Ny

Alesund

AM492513 III.1 AM492512

E.A. Nikulina / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 215–229 219
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Table 1. (continued )

Species Locality Variety 18S EMBL no. 16S EMBL no.

AM412565 a III.3 AM412568 a

III.2 AM773487

III.2 AM773488

Barents Sea Murman Bay, Dalniye

Zelenzy

III.3 AM773490

White Sea Kandalaksha Bay III AM492519 III.1 AM492511

III AM412566 a III.1 AM412567 a

III AM903321 III.1 AM773480

III.1 AM773481

III.1 AM773482

III.1 AM773483

III.1 AM773484

III.1 AM773485

III.1 AM773489

III.3 AM773486

III AM773515 III.2 AM773491

III AM773516 III.1 AM773492

III AM903322

E. korobokkura West Pacific Akkeshi Bight IV AM158086 d IV AJ853948 d

E. monostachys North Sea Jade Bight Em AM492520 Em AM492505

E. pilosa North Sea Helgoland Ep AM075768 b Ep AJ971065 b

aNikulina (2007).
bNikulina et al. (2007).
cNikulina and Schäfer (2006).
dNikulina (2006).
�The holotype.
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test (ILD test of Farris et al. 1994) implemented in
PAUP* was conducted to evaluate phylogenetic con-
gruence of these two gene fragments.

A statistical parsimony method of cladogram estima-
tion (Templeton et al. 1992), implemented in TCS v1.18
(Clement et al. 2000), was applied to the 16S dataset to
map individual sequence mutations onto branches and
visualize probable homoplasy or recombination.
Molecular dating

The constancy of nucleotide substitution rates among
mitochondrial lineages was tested with likelihood ratio
tests. Using the selected model of nucleotide substitu-
tion, tests were performed with Hy-Phy v1.0 (Kosa-
kovsky Pond et al. 2004). Bayesian analyses were used to
estimate the divergence times using the software BEAST
v1.4.4 (Drummond and Rambaut 2003), which imple-
ments uncorrelated relaxed-clock models (Drummond
et al. 2006). The analysis was run with a dataset
comprising one sample per species. A starting tree was
constructed using UPGMA. Posterior distributions of
parameters were approximated by MCMC sampling,
running the number of generations until the chain
converged to a stationary distribution and the effective
sample size (ESS) exceeded 200 (Drummond et al. 2006).
Every 100th generation was sampled. The chain mixing,
stationary distribution and the ESS for each parameter
sampled were checked by TRACER. Each analysis was
conducted by running the chain three times to confirm
consistency between runs. After a burn-in of 10% of the
generations was discarded, the posterior samples of
these runs were combined by TRACER for calculation
of results.

Biogeographical information and the fossil record led
to the assignment of uniform age priors to two nodes of
the tree. The first calibration prior was obtained from
the biogeography of E. pilosa and E. posidoniae. The
divergence between E. pilosa, an Atlantic species, and E.

posidoniae, a Mediterranean endemic, was explained by
isolation of the Mediterranean basin from the Atlantic
Ocean during the Late Miocene (Nikulina et al. 2007),
as marine gateways in the Gibraltar area became
restricted and eventually closed 5.33Ma ago (Krijgsman
et al. 1999; Soria et al. 1999; Garcés et al. 2001). The
prior of 5.3–17Ma was set to the node E. pilosa–
E. posidoniae. The upper bound of this prior extends the
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origin of E. posidonia to the Late Burdigalian, the first-
time isolation of the Mediterranean basin at the south-
eastern margin (Savage 1967; Rögl 1999).

A uniform prior for the time to the most recent
common ancestor for all studied lineages is based on the
first appearance of Electra in the Upper Maastrichtian
around 65Ma ago (Taylor and McKinney 2006). These
fossils, E. everretti Taylor and McKinney, 2006, are
morphologically similar to the extant E. crustulenta

species (Fig. 2e). The position of this bryozoan in the
studied phylogeny is uncertain: it may be basal either to
the E. crustulenta species group or to all the lineages
studied. Taking into account this uncertainty, an
uninformative prior of 35–160Ma was set to the tree
root. The upper bound of this prior corresponds to the
origin of electrids in the Late Jurassic (Pohowsky 1973;
Taylor 1994).

There is very little information about substitution
rates in Bryozoa. A rate of 0.0074–0.0094 substitutions
per site per Ma (s/sm) was obtained from two close
trans-Isthmian clades of Cupuladria Canu & Bassler,
1919 under a strict clock assumption (Dick et al. 2003;
Nikulina et al. 2007). Taking into consideration rate
variations between distantly related taxa such as
Cupuladria and Electra, a uniform prior of
0.003–0.020 s/sm was set for the substitution rate. This
interval encompasses most of the substitution rates
usually obtained for mitochondrial DNA (Brown et al.
1979; Knowlton et al. 1993), including those of Bryozoa
(Dick et al. 2003; Nikulina et al. 2007).
Results

Phylogenetic analyses

Nuclear DNA

Twenty-six aligned 18S sequences had a length of
506 bp, with 35 variable and 31 parsimony-informative
sites. A heuristic search resulted in one most parsimo-
nious tree with the length of 43 evolutionary steps. A
general time-reversible model of nucleotide substitution
(Rodriguez et al. 1990) with estimated base frequencies
and a proportion of invariant sites of 0.8774 (GTR+I)
was applied to conduct maximum likelihood, neighbor-
joining and Bayesian analyses. All clades of the
neighbor-joining, maximum likelihood, and maximum
parsimony trees had identical topology. A Bayesian
majority rule consensus tree was created. A Bayesian
phylogram with the topology supported by all four
methods is shown in Fig. 3.

Mitochondrial DNA

Sixty-nine 16S sequences were 502 bp long, with 203
variable and 121 parsimony-informative sites. A single
maximum parsimony tree with a length of 251 steps was
identified. A maximum likelihood and neighbor-joining
analysis was completed using a GTR+G model of
nucleotide substitution with estimated base frequencies,
substitution rates and a gamma distribution shape
parameter of 0.8495. The maximum likelihood analysis
resulted in a single tree. A Bayesian majority rule
consensus tree was constructed. All applied methods
generated identical trees with well-supported topology
fully concordant to those constructed from nuclear
DNA (Fig. 3).

Combined dataset

The partition-homogeneity test showed that the two
fragments did not differ significantly (p ¼ 1.00). The
best-fit model for the combined-gene analysis was a
GTR+G model (gamma distribution shape parameter:
0.2354). A single maximum parsimony tree with a length
of 330 steps was identified. The maximum likelihood
method produced a single well-supported phylogeny in
agreement with the results from MP analyses. Bayesian
and neighbor-joining analyses yielded the same result
(Fig. 3).

Statistical parsimony

Statistical parsimony analysis grouped 67 sequences
in four independent networks with internal connections
of up to nine mutational steps (a substitution or
insertion/deletion) under the 95% probability
criterion (Fig. 4). The sequences of E. crustulenta

formed a single network consisting of three haplotypes
separated from each other by a single nucleotide
substitution. Haplotype I.2 had the highest relative
root probability (Castelloe and Templeton 1994)
with p ¼ 0.75. Each haplogroup was presented by
more than one morphotype. The E. arctica network
had a similar structure, with haplotype III.3 as the
most probable root (p ¼ 0.72). Thirteen steps separated
the networks of E. arctica and E. moskvikvendi.
The parsimony cladograms were fully resolved and
had no loops.

Molecular dating

The dataset consisting of seven samples, including E.

posidoniae, was used to estimate divergence times in the
studied mitochondrial lineages. A likelihood ratio test
rejected a global clock hypothesis (pb0.01) but failed to
reject a clock with lognormal distribution of branch
lengths (p ¼ 0.17–0.97). Therefore, a Bayesian MCMC
approach under an uncorrelated lognormal relaxed-
clock model (Drummond et al. 2006) was employed to
estimate the divergence times. The dataset was analyzed
using a GTR+G model of nucleotide substitution,
lognormal distribution of clock rates, and a coalescent
tree model assuming the Yule model of speciation
(Drummond et al. 2002). All other priors and MCMC
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Fig. 3. Phylograms constructed from 18S nDNA, 16S mtDNA and combined datasets for the studied Electra species. Topology

depicts strict consensus between MP, NJ, ML and Bayesian trees. Four-number columns at nodes show bootstrap values and clade

posterior probabilities given in the above-mentioned sequence of analyses (top to bottom). Branch lengths calculated with Bayesian

approach. Scale bars denote expected substitutions per site.
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operators were left at their default settings, and the
MCMC operators were automatically optimized during
the run.

Markov chain converged to stationary distribution
already after 500,000 generations, so that 5,000,000
generations were sufficient to obtain good mixing and
ESSb200.

Overall estimates for divergence times and a clock rate
from the three runs are given in Table 2.
Taxonomic section

Cheilostomata Busk, 1852
Electridae Stach, 1937
Electra Lamouroux, 1816

Electra moskvikvendi sp. nov.
Etymology. From Old Norse language ‘‘mosi’’ (moss)

and ‘‘kvikvendi’’ (animal).
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Holotype. Western Baltic, sublitoral, 20m, 2004;
Senckenberg Museum (Frankfurt am Main, Germany),
bryozoan Type SMF 1726, four fragments of a colony
dried and coated with Pd–Pt (Fig. 5); EMBL Data Base
Accession numbers AM492506 for partial sequence of
mitochondrial LSU (16S mtDNA), IV and V domain;
AM492514 for partial sequence of nuclear SSU gene
(18S nDNA).

Additional material. Same data as for holotype, except
SMF 1725, more than 20 fragments of colonies on a
stone, alcohol conserved (Fig. 1d); EMBL Accession
numbers AM408317 for partial sequence of mitochon-
Fig. 4. Four statistical parsimony networks inferred from 67

sequences of 16S mtDNA by TCS. Each circle represents a

haplogroup with designation (bold number above line; see also

Table 1) and number of included sequences (below line).

Connecting branch lines represent a single mutation each;

dashed lines are connections beyond the parsimony limit

(495% probability of being true) shown with the respective

estimated number of mutational steps separating the networks.

Table 2. Divergence dates and substitution rates calculated from 1

Parameter Prior

Node age

E. moskvikvendi–E. arctica

E. crustulenta–E. korobokkura

E. crustulenta group

E. pilosa–E. posidoniae 5.3–17.0

E. monostachys–E. pilosa–E. posidoniae

Tree root 35.0–160.0

Substitution rate 3.0� 10–3–2.0� 10–2

Age of each node given in millions of years; substitution rates given in avera

followed by standard error (SE) values and 95% confidence limits (HPD ¼
drial LSU, AM408318 for partial sequence of nuclear
SSU gene.

Diagnosis. The new species is distinguished by pyri-
form to ovoid zooids, a ratio of opesium to gymnocyst
length of about 2:1, a single medial–proximal spine, and
the calcified operculum about 0.8 times as high as wide.
Colonies are encrusting, white, and appear as irregularly
fan-shaped patches.

Description. Colonies encrusting hard substrata,
forming fan-shaped patches intensively calcified and
white in appearance (Figs. 1d and 5). Zooid sizes as in
Table 3. Zooids pyriform or oval, robust, separated by
distinct grooves. Opesium oval, spacious, usually
occupying about two-thirds of frontal surface, comple-
tely surrounded by narrow mural rim and narrow
cryptocyst; the latter consisting of minutely tuberculate
outer part and smooth inner part more extended
proximally. Gymnocyst perforated and marked with
annulations; gymnocyst length can vary within a colony
(from 1/2 of zooid length to complete reduction),
usually 1/3 of zooid length. One median, pointed
cuticular spine present, projecting from distal part of
gymnocyst obliquely forwards over opesium, can extend
more than 1/3 of opesium length; base of spine calcified,
with age forming conspicuous boss on gymnocyst.
Operculum whitish to white, thumbnail-shaped with
straight transverse proximal border; operculum height a
little shorter than width. Central irregular slightly
calcified area usually present in basal wall. Closed buds
develop kenozooids or rising stolons. Burrowings are
rare. Ancestrula and pattern of early colony develop-
ment unknown.

Taxonomic remarks and notes on morphology. The new
species demonstrates the morphology typical of the
E. crustulenta species group (Fig. 6). Morphologically,
E. moskvikvendi sp. nov. is intermediate between
E. crustulenta and E. arctica. It can easily be discrimi-
nated from E. crustulenta by the shape of the operculum
(Fig. 6k and n). The ratio of opesium to gymnocyst
6S mtDNA with the Bayesian relaxed-clock method

Posterior

Mean Median SE 95% HPD

2.1 1.6 0.1 0.4–4.7

10.2 8.5 0.4 2.7–21.0

20.4 17.6 0.5 7.5–39.0

11.9 12.0 0.04 7.6–20.0

26.0 23.7 0.2 11.0–43.6

50.1 46.0 0.2 41.0–94.4

9.0� 10–3 8.9� 10–3 5� 10–5 4.2� 10–3–1.4� 10–2

ge substitutions per site per million years. Mean and median estimates

highest posterior density).
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Fig. 5. Electra moskvikvendi sp. nov., holotype SMF 1726; SEM images. (a)–(c) Zooids, (d) part of colony, partially destroyed

during separation from substrate and (e) mineral parts of skeleton.

Table 3. Zooid and opesium length in the Electra crustulenta species group (n ¼ 20 zooids)

E. moskvikvendi E. crustulenta E. korobokkura E. arctica

Zooid length (mm)

Range 519–671 448–750 440–578 515–709

Mean 585 619 485 597

SD 7.5 22.4 14.9 20.1

Median 584 675 489 608

Opesium length (mm)

Range 385–492 418–701 153–280 186–455

Mean 433 534 209 284

SD 5.9 22.4 19.6 22.4

Median 431 519 211 291

Operculum, ratio of height to width

Range 0.77–0.86 0.59–0.65 0.79–0.84 0.79–0.91

Mean 0.82 0.62 0.82 0.83

SD 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Median 0.82 0.62 0.82 0.83
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length is a useful feature to distinguish E. moskvikvendi

sp. nov and E. arctica (Fig. 6h and i); the two species’
ecoclimatical and geographical ranges are different as
well. A taxonomic key allowing species identification is
presented below. Early generations of zooids are
morphologically similar (Fig. 6c). All four species
exhibit variation in zooid shape and upsizing of zooids
during colony growth (Fig. 6a and c). Closed buds form
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Fig. 6. Zooid morphology in the Electra crustulenta species group; SEM images (d–g, l from Nikulina 2006): (a) E. crustulenta, (b) as

preceding, bleached zooid, (c) as preceding, zooids of primary generations, (d) E. korobokkura, SMF1724, (e) as preceding, bleached

zooids, (f) as preceding, burrowing, (g) as preceding, kenozooid, (h) E. arctica, (i) E. moskvikvendi sp. nov., and (j) as preceding,

bleached zooid. (k–o) Opercula: (k, o) E. crustulenta; (l) E. korobokkura; (m) E. arctica; and (n) E. moskvikvendi sp. nov.

Fig. 7. Electra arctica; scheme of colonies with stolons (from Nikulina 2001).

E.A. Nikulina / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 215–229 225
kenozooids or rising stolons (Figs. 6g and 7). In E.

korobokkura stolons are assumed but not firmly
documented. Burrowings were observed in all species
except E. crustulenta (Fig. 6f). Although colony shape in
all four species can vary from uniserial to multiserial,
only one variant is usually dominant.
Ecology and distribution. So far, E. moskvikvendi sp.
nov. is known from the Western Baltic Sea only,
where the species is extremely rare. The station
at which it was found is located east of Gulstav
Flak (541400N, 101500E); depth was around 20m,
salinity 17 ps.
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Key to species of the Electra crustulenta group
1. G
ymnocyst in zooids completely reduced; operculum with transverse proximal border shallowly concave;
operculum height distinctly shorter than width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. crustulenta (Pallas, 1766)
Z
ooids oval; aperture and mural rim occupy full frontal surface; cryptocyst narrow; a
medial–proximal spine is small and rare. Operculum calcified, 0.6 times as high as wide.
Colonies encrusting, multiserial. Boreal species.
– G
ymnocyst developed; operculum with proximal border straight; operculum height slightly shorter than
width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2
2. Z
ooids small, about 500 mm in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. korobokkura Nikulina, 2006

Z
ooids pyriform, small; opesium about as long as gymnocyst; cryptocyst narrow; a tiny
medial–proximal spine present in some to many zooids. Operculum calcified, with transverse
proximal border straight; operculum about 0.8 times as high as wide. Colonies encrusting,
uniserial to oligoserial. Boreal species.
– Z
ooid length greater than 500 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..3

3. G
ymnocyst length about 1/2 of zooid length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. arctica Borg, 1931
Z
ooids pyriform; opesium as long as gymnocyst; cryptocyst narrow; a small medial–proximal
spine present in many zooids. Operculum calcified, with transverse proximal border straight;
operculum 0.8 times as high as wide. Colonies encrusting, usually oligoserial. High-arctic to
high-boreal species.
– G
ymnocyst length about 1/3 of zooid length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. moskvikvendi sp. nov.

Z
ooids pyriform to ovoid; opesium about twice as long as gymnocyst; a conspicuous
medial–proximal spine present in most zooids. Operculum calcified, with transverse proximal
border straight; operculum about 0.8 times as high as wide. Colonies encrusting, oligo- to
multiserial. Presumably boreal species.
Discussion
Species discrimination is very difficult in many
bryozoan taxa due to extensive morphological variation,
the nature and extent of which are poorly understood.
E. crustulenta is a good example of these difficulties:
Regarding the six morphotypes distinguished by Borg
(1931), ‘‘f. typica’’, ‘‘var. baltica’’ and ‘‘var. fossaria’’ are
phenotypes of a single species; E. arctica is a separate
species; ‘‘var. spiculata’’ and ‘‘var. stammeri’’ even
belong in other genera.

Although there is significant morphological variability
within E. crustulenta as defined in the present work, genetic
diversity in the Arctic–Atlantic populations is extremely
low. Only three haplotypes were found in 41 specimens
collected from 12 localities in the Western Baltic, North
Sea, Barents Sea and White Sea. There was no evidence for
genetic divergence between Borg’s morphotypes ‘‘f. typica’’,
‘‘var. baltica’’ and ‘‘var. fossaria’’; no unambiguous
correlation between any such morphotype and a hap-
logroup was detected, nor was there significant divergence
between the haplotypes that would exceed population level
(Fig. 3). The haplotypes are separated from each other by
only one mutational step each.

In the case of E. moskvikvendi sp. nov. multiple lines
of evidence support its status as a separate species. It
forms a genetically clearly defined clade; even the highly
conservative nuclear 18S rDNA, widely used in high-
level phylogenetics, yielded differences. The species’
characteristic combination of morphological and mor-
phometric features (in zooid and operculum shape,
degree of spine development, colony shape, zooid
dimensions, and the ratio of opesium to gymnocyst
length) as well as ecological preferences (temperate
estuary conditions) allow for the discrimination of
E. moskvikvendi from all other members of the E.

crustulenta group. The comparative study of ribosomal
genes provided concordant results from both nuclear
and mitochondrial genomes, resolving the four species,
including E. moskvikvendi sp. nov., as respectively
monophyletic clades. Both genes with different inheri-
tance patterns produced the same tree topology,
suggesting a history of reproductive isolation (Avise
and Ball 1990). The calculated divergence times (Table 2)
provide additional support for this conclusion.

E. crustulenta, E. arctica, E. korobokkura and E.

moskvikvendi sp. nov. share morphology distinguishing
them from other bryozoans that is characterized by an
ovoid to pyriform zooid, the single proximedial spine,
and a calcified operculum. Because of the simple habitus
of these animals, there are only few informative
characters for species discrimination. Identification
may require additional criteria, such as ecological,
biological or geographical information (Nikulina et al.
2007). Molecular genetic methods also allow unambig-
uous discrimination of these species.

Fully concordant phylogenies based on both mito-
chondrial and nuclear DNA clearly indicated the
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monophyly of this species group, highly supported in all
analyses (Fig. 2). They also demonstrate close relation-
ships between E. crustulenta and E. korobokkura as well
as between E. arctica and E. moskvikvendi sp. nov. The
results of the Bayesian relaxed-clock analyses suggest
that all these species had a common ancestor which
most probably lived in the Early Miocene, and that
the diversification of this group took place in the
Neogene–Quaternary period.

According to both genetic and morphological dis-
tances, E. arctica and E. moskvikvendi sp. nov. are very
young sister species. This is a pair of a cold- and a
temperate-adapted species; their divergence may have
been conditioned by climatic oscillations during the
Quaternary: Allopatric fragmentation of an ancestral
population during a glacial period may have been
followed by local adaptation to different ecoclimatic
conditions. A similar pattern and timing of speciation is
known from a wide range of taxa, especially those with
boreal and arctic ranges of distribution (Haffer 1969;
Avise et al. 1998; Knowles 2000; Paulo et al. 2001). Low
molecular variance, as observed in the species studied
here, is also a characteristic feature of these faunas as a
consequence of large-scale extinction and loss of genetic
diversity through drift in populations of small effective
size caused by northern hemisphere glaciations (Raffi
et al. 1985; Cunningham and Collins 1998; Wares and
Cunningham 2001).

Taking into account the trans-Arctic distribution of
the E. crustulenta–E. korobokkura pair, a dispersal event
via the Bering Strait probably took place at some time
after the opening of this gateway in the Late Miocene or
earliest Pliocene, between 4.8 and 7.3–7.4Ma (Marin-
covich and Gladenkov 1999). Considering the diver-
gence time estimate of 10.2/8.5Ma, the lineages may
have been separated already before the opening of this
gateway. To finally resolve the biogeographical history
of the E. crustulenta species group, however, more data
are necessary.

The relationship of E. everretti, the oldest known
Electra species, to the four species studied here remains
uncertain. This fossil species demonstrates all morpho-
logical features typical of the E. crustulenta group, with
the possible exception of the calcified operculum, which
is unrecognizable in fossil material (Fig. 2e). Such
morphology may be plesiomorphic and not mirror a
direct phylogenetic relationship. Character evolution in
the genus Electra is difficult to reconstruct because of
the extreme paucity of its fossil record with only three
documented findings (Canu and Bassler 1919, 1920;
Taylor and McKinney 2006). Application of a molecular
clock did not answer this question unambiguously,
because of the large confidence interval on the time
estimate, placing the most recent common ancestor of
all studied lineages in the period between the Late
Cretaceous and the Middle Eocene. However, the mean
and median of this estimate (50/43Ma) suggest a more
basal position of E. everretti in the phylogenetic tree
of Electra.
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